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-·- ----·

Senate approves off-campus escort service

~s-:.:•= n

Service will be paid for by activity fees

Stude,ts will be off..od an olf<OfT1)llS
esoort b a lllal per1od ol one year
fall quarter.

Ylce with BUI Radovich , SCS vice presi

ol the meeting. 1 went there thinking that

dent cl admntstratiw affan , aher recetv
Ing a """"""'1dur from him April 19

extending the "5CO<t serYlce (off

R«h, SCS student senator,
ted al!__amatiWIJQ the escort Hr·

Roch . ..+.;.-.. with Radow:h Apnl 26.
said he was ~ with the outcome

=fo,anoff<OfT1)llS"5CO<tsm.'ICe·he

1ne off<.ampu5 escort

set'VIO:'!

will be

carT1>U•l the responsibility of the SCS Studeru

==~~=~~=

Senate and will be funded thra.qi stu
dent activity fee dollars

was dead, but the tooe of the conversa

Baked couch potatoes

Carothers:
new dorm
atSCStops
priority.list

Council _passes dorm
plan, ,HRA will try to ·
convince SCS to join
by Ron H«:k
Staff Wrl10<

by Kart , _

Monoglng EdllO<

=

.:=~

---

chancellor has rac,vetions
. about lhe projoc:I.

c.othen, ~
b lhe Mlmnota St.""'-·
Illy Sysien (MSUS). cld net
clspol lhe ~ ol. )mt
..-.lly-dly-..,.p1an.,
a>Rltluct lhe dormitory- ho
-

,po1teo,11u<1ent....,1<n, SCS
and dly ollctals and lhe -

===~~
Cloud €tty Council ore

Construdlon ol a 450-bod
resldonco hal at SCS is first

0::.'.'~

-

.-1n lhe-....attwS.·

resldonco hal and SS.6 _ ,

F='!:.iiat~~

. - .. -tota1$JS.2.....,.

quats lo, an $8.5 million

SN -

net

council apprOYod plans lo, one
clormltory Monday,

Tho plan, "M.--,.1 Housing
Proja:t """'1ber

an..· -

lhe dty and 5CS jmtly

OOR·

- ~ - room b studont....,.,-"""'ono strucl and manage a new
Tuada,y.
and two, rapodlYoly, c.othen
sald.n..orc..,.projoc:llon hal
AMSUStask.loroo~ lhesysten'sbtolcorutrudlon
11

"" the project .,.. Tho

..., exlalds from Second Street

AJthooql SCS and the St

South (DMslon) to 16th St,eet
North and from Ninth Avenue
South lo the Mlsslnlpp6 Rtver .
it. same 62-bkx:k area outlined
In tht city's romprehensive -St
Cloud Slate University Area
~borhood Pion •
More than 77 percent of the
raklmnal structurd In the are.n
were oonttructed before I 93Q.
and improYernffltt are ·aHn
llal.• acx:o,dlng to lhe plan

~~omm!:
t:-$8°1 :,;aJ~ s.::i~'!
n-.llion In
scwer,
the

strwt,

water

andothe--~t•

MMtonlndlvlduolwho
bounced back from

SCS lludonta Uk queotlono to hOld , _ . i ol

t,_clyondlocurr9Rlly
firing II will. Seo Page 8.

fluco. Seo Page 2.

U"'-"ity of Minneooto

-

-

·
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News Currents
Students question university
about president's new house

Cloud residonts Rondy
Sue Potter
They may '"" how boon the

and

Mary

Coupled wHh recent rwela·

"We've come today because
we are concemed," smd Matt

---and

Brok!, . "What we w.>I lo do
scsIs
senior

. ~rJ':'t..~.!~ ~o1t!:.'11-."1~:.i:;;:i:,"..'.;:i,~:::
Tuesday to get an ans....e lo a den1', home. ,IUdenos $275,000 question.
their concerns to Tom

Macgilflvtay, dlnocur fer SCS
T...... studoni. met with ~ Advancomall and
unlwnlty off\clals 10 establish port·lm! liaiton wtth lhe scsu
~~lheopontton Foundation, and Ocrochy Sin1pol lhe Pl>tter House, a private
1c. scs
home donoled to lhe SCSU ~~
Foundattonin Nowmbor by St.

r\':=I

g,t inlcrmatton so that - know
'Nhat's going on. We want to
tal<. A lot ol us how questions
that ....,•1 being ans--1 •

:.:::~=~

Tho SCSU F<Uldotton Board
!J0UP lhat Is.

Escort .... ,.,
'

=

~a1r..!i

t.

C ;:!

fer Iha ponon's -

and lhe

ud-andguattho
a,ot ol $9,500, R«:h Slid. Tho
lolol
ol $16,500,
lho wll boooot
about
ho- Slid.

-W• . . going" to run an enescort service,"
RadoYlch said. "If student

campus

_ , wm,t IO run lhe off.
campus- MM00, lhoy wll
how 110 bid tt. They wtl how
IO "W"ft tt and do a good Job."
Tho -.1ratton does '""
howalnlrdollho-

olf_,., he sold. -We1 1\111
a1on<lrl1>UJNM01,butldcn,
know .A..... you stop an off.

11-=h-~-

campusMM00,'RodovtdtSlld.

lho ol the oll<a111JUS
- 'Tm happy about
1.Wetioq,talotol--,i
down Iha dnln,. ho said. 'Thoy

,--.,i--ayboon
Tho Stupfflly good aboul It•

dint Sonate Campus Alias

~'::!::'.:.~

. WITH TERRIFIC LOUNGE SPECIALS
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY
AND SUNDAY · 5 p.m. to Midnight
Monday: Margartta Spec:lef■
Tuesday: Beer a Plua Night
Wednesday: Italian • AnweUo Night
Thursday: tong lellind Tea Spaclal
~unday: Import Beer Spacial•

252-9300

Fnctay. w.y I , 1NI/SCI Ctwonkte

Council changes parking times on Fifth again
by Ron Hoclc
Staff Writ"'

South 5-ie reskients were
i t appears the removal of traf
repraented at the prevk>us fie hos .-educed the occidenl5 ."
week's meet"'9 by Jonna Wo,- O'Keefe said
ren, member of the South Side
Task Force. who SOid residents
O'Keeie cited decreases in llC
lher~ wa, 1led the parking
cidonis im.<olving ~ to prope,,y from 57 In 1986 to 21 .,
-i1le peqJlf who Mve the-e ore 1987 Accidml5 invoMng per
unable to haw ~ts: W aner, son.al inJt-v were cut more than
half the same years, he said
said.

weekends and holidays. On aD
three oa:ask>ns, the coundl
responded to the conc:ems of
South Side home ownen about
lacl< of porl<>,g on the """"""

For the lhlrd time since
Nowrnbe 1987, the St. Cloud
City Council changed the limes
can can park on Flfth Avenue
As a result of the latest ooun
South.
di decision, pa,\<"'9 will be
allowed from Ramsey Place, •
Council memben YOled Mon• street near Coborn's Fifth
day to restore parkng on much A""""" l.Jqua, to 10th Street
of the ....,... <U1ng evenings South The new pork>,g si!J,s
will re.ad. "'No pariung l a m to
The ooundl banned porl<>,g 6 pm Exa,pt Sundays and
onflfthA..,.,..,.Now,n,, 1987, holidays .. Tho si!J,s .,. ""
but In Fobruary of that ..,,,. pected to take at least six weeks
year, H restored parkng on to be chongod.

"No pork>,g anytime except
""'8ekends• s9ls have been on
Ahh for mc.-e than a year , and
there are fewer accidents
because of It, said St Cloud
Police Cruel Dennis O'Keefe

Councilman
pcm"lled

Dan

Wei ss

out that the in.stallaoon

Weiss, who represent s the
~ . s area, said parktng \.WI
be allowed OJring • relatively
-

t>ne

la the amount of traf

ftc as ~ to the rest of the
doy

Councilman Jim Nahan ,
however , expressed concern
that events al Hawnbeck Han
wou)d generate a k,c of traffic
that v.oould requare parking on
Fifth A....enue In the evenings

of two 4-way stops cMOOg Fifth
haw helped reduce the occident
rate by controDing ·™"O very
dangerous intnsecttons •

House - .... ,
_ . , . entity from the..-.

and rnonet.-y or other sirralar
~ k• gjYa1 in lhts """""" •• 1t
, _ prqe

ed. so to speak 'They wanted to
do what they oould to enhonco
the Image of the untwnlty "

"The ~k of this house oould
haw gone to ony of • thousand
pNSldlnta
toatly
-·
thin
the U o/iiMand
11s Boord
o/
The home ii ., urvestricta:I different chonlla," ho said.
~... The Pott.. House and !jltcior>oted to SCS, ~ 'They (the Potters) decided to
lb ._ _.. aintrolod by the sold. maq the Foordollon re- five ti-a lo SC$ because they
F""'1dollon,,_,. SCS.
mmns &. 10 use su::h real estate - t h e ~ hosllrrlY·

Once denoted, the Pott..House, the largat ~ k In the
hilto,y of SC$, became the

lily, 5oT1)IOll said. Becouse of
ti-a. the donation of the Pott«
House for .... by
P\'esldent
Bnndan McDonald and funn

scs

HRA - .... ,
solution I

SC5' increasing
eirollment and as a way to
finance the lmprovtments .
lO

and aJUndl memben
crttk:tzed SCS for

Ralcl,nts

have

wtthcnww,g from the pion In

nod-April.

SCS doddod..,. t o ~ to
the pion i.e.- the 1988 - ·

ur:.:-.i %.°':!

:;'i',:.,..

scs .. .. ins-

.·

"The Boord no< ...
pollcy for
5oT1)IOll said. 'What It does,
.....,Holly, " furrd , _ kw the

-.11y:

Reduced Summer Rates

rcsponstblllty of lhe SC.SU

Foundo- Bomd. ~

"The one lh"'9 the Potttn did

say, howe:Yer , was that the
university may oonsider u.stng

the home as a president's home
The Found.,- Bomd decided
how the hou.. would be us,d
'They JUSI feh it was appropriate
the IJl'\Minlty has a home for Its
l)l'eSkient.

said.

HALENBECK APARTMENTS
Now r~ing to, SUMMER with optlOOI lo stay to, talll 1988

Courrier Properties

Large private room "' newtf 4 bedroom , 2 bathrooms 9'>tS
~ kx:etion to SCS 5th Ave. and t t th SI S

* jacuzzi bath

• eummer rent only $100
• 4 bedroom
• dlehwuher
• microwave
MCUrfty bulldlng

*

Phone •

252.a97 ..
251-3119
-

• •·"'·

• AJr CondittOnino
• Coin Laundry

• Free Temporary Storage
• FrN Gable TV

• lndMdual Lease

• Free ON Street Panting

• Ouiet Building

• No Application Fee

Thomas Campus Apartments

Mtnnaota State Untwnlty
Boord (MSU!) to Ml hoods to

an,

two

bedroom apartments...
• air conditioning
• dlehwuher
MCUrfty building

-...
halls
andsysttmwldo
studont . . - col,.
and o,q,onslons. Ad-

$349 / p.,._, Summe, • Oepooit $125

-s:.=:.:=...~~9:-

" "":.11F~1989
For oddillonel lnlormalion call

*

-llalon -

also t.slt.rt.,
the plan boca.,. they soy
dly haw..,. prowled

• cloN to campua

259-09TT

arncnta"""' .......... for the
<OnllJudlon.

·n.

Dom Ottenon. oucullw
ol the Sc. Cloud Hou,.
Ing and-....,.,.,..ty, Is tho l1'1ljor dnlr,w
o/ the p,qoct. said t h e ~
planild-.

-

Highpoint
Apartments

"Tho-bySCS-

..,. .,_, the-.,. holplon
Is dad,. Ottonon said.

AAs llnaly ~ the coun•
els ~ mi..d the pion,
Otlonon ... the - - <1,-=dy 10 the MSlll and
c.at... ho
Aid.

a..-Robat

c.oct... cld ,_,. NII out the
_-,,ol•Jm115CSplon to

ilnonoo tho clom-,,, but said
hoilN:lhmto«""l"the
MSUS' ~ p i o n. He llp0M

., scs -tneon. studont

-and--aboul the
-~-ritheAd-

Chate••--rr
is jammin'!

.... _.__._,._

eo.. ....._ Frl.

I• the plM:e to be.
Call 252•7NO

con-

_.,_....,.

. Hell off • ...dla.

·~-·--·-.~
·-- .~.......,

o.lgned tor atudent

•4-

• Sat.

end c:omto,t.

* Security ~

* Air - . i n g to

•Twoahower-1

• lV and phone -

•01..i-

'

•P"'1dng wtll1 plug,lno

•Cloeeto-

~

Tuadoi,. - s.&llng
1lw . . . locarion, r9\I S truc •
tin and ~ a / the

_ h o l _ b e _ to

• ·~
. Ottonon
said.
The
. -rito the·
be rocydod
~ and ..,. go to the
- ~ sys-- ho said.

"Tho pion ... up .,
-i,body." Ottonon
said. ,.., • - ·- - . ·

w. Division
for Y0'A' valuable
In Tuesday's C/wonlde..
I

I

IC8 Cllronlo6ev'frtday, May I , 11N

Editorials
'T H I!

Lack of backing by
administrators shows
disregard for students
1nere Is good news and bad news for SCS
students who live off campus.

The good news Is SCS Student Senate passed
a proposal for Implementation of an off-campus
escort service. The bad news Is SCS administrators
seem to care less.
The situation developed last month when-a proposal by student ~ e to establish an escort service for students 1Mng Cfl the South Side was met
with much foot-dragging by administrators OYer
bud!letln9 and worries OYer possible student misuse
of the smvk:e.
The fool-dras!jng Is OYer, and It w a s ~ last
week by administrative apathy. Baslcally, university officials told senate members they would not of•
fer any support or guidance In the realization of an
off-campus escort service.

Programs that Involve a.s much planning and
organization as the escort service r,-1 full use of
adinntstrat!w know-how t o ~ Whtie student
senate has done an admirable job In getting the propm going, the esoort service wlll ltkely be bogged
down Ir\ lo!Pstlcal r9d tape without the full support
of SCS administrators.

By not supporting the pl'O!JalTI, SCS officials are
sending a clear menage lo students that ad·
rrinlltrallve stubbomnas takes precedent <Mr stu•
dent welfare. Likewise, some student senators
beJiM! the admnlstratlon Is purposely choosing not
lo support th, pr(9MI so It can tum around-and
1111',1 thoM ckadad wcrds, , told you ,d' If the escort
service falls.
....
If this attitude Is true, It Is proof of the level of
dlmgard for studlnts lo IMllch thaSCS admlnistra·
lion sometimes sinks.
But then agaln, why should SCS administrators
care about such c:oncem. They rarely encounter
parlmg poblems; meet 11w In nice, bNutlful homes
wltb plenty of heat and. • pacud refrigerator; and
moit expelence Iha South Side only throu!jl the

rose-colored windows of their Volvos.

"

,,BU)W fT

........i- - 1 -

Cffl<l•~ .,._-r21t) ....--1---t-- C L. A .,_.t ..

M 1"'5o~O

fr"
w•IK

1'lVl~

+--::ai1r--t--l--t--t--t---;-

"'

...

WlfkL"f

ieo•

Tl.M,...I\A'TUlt.e

Cartoon candidacy actually no joke
A different kind of can- sense of humor often puts

Tapplt's humor Is also a

didate for this quarter's problems In perspective. key to another positive
SCS Student Senate race
aspect of his personality.
Many of the current He Is able to look at
has burst 00 the !allll!, and
while his campaign Is
rooted In humor, students
seriously seeking election
should take note of several
positive aspects of his
political quest.

Willy Tapptt, the famed
funny man of Chronicle's
OFF CAMPUS cartooo
SIJ'1), has lma,ched a !JIISS·
roots, write-In campll9l In
hopes of MIKlng the status
of a student senator.

While the ootlon of<l CM·
toon character attempting
to become a student
senator should be taken
lightly, student voters
would be wise lo consider
several aspects of his J>II'·
sonaltty W outlook that ,
sonie current student
~tors seem lo lack.
T_applt'i

strongest

quaH!lcatlon In his bid

to

Jo111 the ran11s o1 scs·
politically powerful Is his
sense of humor . He

understands bfe at SCS ts

the Joke and that life aft•
SC$ Is the punchline.
While many 81/elta and attlluda at this Institution do
not warrant a humorous
outlook. partJcular1ly sexIsm and racism, having a

Chronicle

<:n=! "-+--

S YNDl'01E

members of student senate
seem to lack In this department. Evidence of this can
be found In a letter to the
editor published earlier this
quarter In Chronicle. 1ne
letter was written by a student senator who was
upset with an editorial cartooo that depicted a Senate
Flnance Committee (SFC)
member eagerly handing
out a wheelbarrow full of
money toJhe SCS Golfball
Collector's Club.

stressful situations and find
positive aspects and use

them (throug, the vehicle
of humor) to d iscover
creative solutions to complex problems.

While T"'l)lt's proposal
to solve the ongoing parkIng problem by pavtng

Lake George Is 11drculous
at best, some current and
former senators have
shown their aeattvtty by
not attending aucial St.
Cloud

City

Council

While the cartooo's In· meetings or, parking and

tent was to reflect a redevolopment proposals,
perceived student body or by attending these
concern owr the seeming- meetings In body only and

ly lnalnslstent allocation of choosing not to step or,
monies
to
student anyone's toes.
crganlz.atlons by SFC, the
senator who wrote the letTapplt's campaign 11
ta show9d a lack of abillty meant lo be a statement
to take • joke as a Joke that student senate should
wlwn It was wrttten, 'Dave concentrate oo problems at
Nestor, Is an obnoxious
and quit wonylng
car1oon1s1.•
OYer what Is said about
them In print, or, the radio
Generalizations of this or In the hallways.
type, .... catalnly not the
norm alt10n!i moat student
SCS studlnts can delllo'lr
senators, ooly save to add this message by penciling
lo t h e ~ " ' student In Tapptt for senate Mal(
senators JIS humorless, 10.12.
·
power-hungry,
self~~• protectors of

scs

Friday, Maye, 1988IICI Chronk:la

Opini~ns

Press clippings put Palestinian problem in perspective
byM.y ... llurplly

llrMll army. yet glw lho I,raolt,
a bod'"-· ~ • o lho

Ne»
Rodc·•llrvnll. '->·1511 Arab Mardll3-ol
Palalk1lonl VI. armod Jewish Yort n--, lho Jaeoll lffl'II/ hu
trlod to Ul'hold lho . , _ ol

_,daatbolhoPalall• how Amortcan
tho Gua Str1p.

nlan uprising al

---·

This flw.month mugglo hu
COi.lied !ho doath ol al lout 144
Pala,._, ono Jw.ul> girt and

"J>urity

In arm,•-an Imago
which hu now boa, Nlnod.

On Mardl Ii, Thr ~
Sdonco Monll« stated, iaraoll
soldlon
llnd_
thornNMI
In an
,tono.-,g
__
almoot rttuil.confKintatm '"1th

-~-.A::

gas Into tw home,• are example, ol how lho !moll army
acqund thll bod ' " -·

- Inform&.
known
to -•"""1>1'-also
to wtthhold

-trta,nol
c:oun•
but~from
tho -Palatlnlan

~ n..·
-=, ailtlon,

to tho Ne»
Ap11 9
tho
Pala&llan Pra, Sor,,b, which
- • PffllllV """""ol lnlormatm on_. clol,,slopna\11 and
doath 101s, hu ,n,t down.

poltco ha,dquarten to find out
what hu happened lo thoN ar•
rated."

Olhor 1toria dopier lho lllaell
· and
u olbotng
unloeltng
and loaders
approving
tho
murden that haw occumd.

Aft• thl UIUlinatlon of thl
l'ala&llanU-tm=·
- ·· loador, Khalll al, utr,
brad Mtntsts ol Dclensa Al1el
Sharon •talld. "Justlos hu -

~~-=~=
Mlnlstc Yltzhak .Shamir. i am

no1 afraid. A tat ol 1trongd, bot·
. - i UI and thorn ii ilko a COil·

an olophont and a

tat fly."

OapttoU.S. ~1lnMI·
ting up • ~ lor pooco,
no ond to this bloody ..,,.t Is
In sight. In fact , Wazlr'1
UIUlinalm.WU

ciaa1bod by

~ to tho Aprtl 19 odl· to playtr,g out a polittcally
a Pala&llan u fual lar tho
tm ol tho Na,, Yort n--, damaging ckama o( annod OC·
done."
uprlllng.
.curlawtsatbythoilrNlllffl'III cupllr VI, unamal accuplod OIi
Thi Na,, Yort Tlma also
now "afloct ,-ty ona-thlrd ol
,. ii good to'- this bod In>
tho Palatlnllrt populatm In tho
- • 1111d Mis lndar, an lllaoll
doa■n, of womod•looktng, Mltler. "Th■t woy tho Arabi . . Editor'■ Nole: _,, P. llvraccuplod Wat Bank and Gua
,,,,, ,. • ~ In
~ . 9' about 400,00J pa,plo. •
1'f'tn~n:"'
~ . "Palatlnlanl, tho frtd,Unodolus.•
Trlbunnr1p0rtol"a~ _ ,.. and , . _ of tho
·Palattnlon worTiln who cllod ~ min . . . .led, . _ "If lho Arabi ol llrall won't
afi.(Jsraol)soldlontouod- ~ OUtlldi t h o ~ oomotothac-, ...itrywtll

..1:~:~

s'::r

~~~~

--

.

,..,.,,
., ........ ......,
OFF

-

CAMPUS

...

Turtle
C.rnegle

.,

T'
,...,,

...... ...

Vote for

IICS~rtday. Mayl, 1118

Sports
Wheelchair athlete shoots for two golds
by-Otto
6por1a Editor
Stop and lhlnk obout oothing
lor • few ... "' that

brief spon ol time you hal,e
become disabled and cannot

~---"'

""""'Y"'A'less--do?
UIUlllyaskA,dbyaproies,orand

one
woman
t/lal que5_ but_
In lives
the classroom,
Outside the smal town ol
9-,o, Wis., a normal lllslt ID
t.
houoe bmed 1n1g1c tar
Sue Hag,! Ftl>. 8, 1969. Hag,!,
14 at the time, - rldng In the
ca with her rnotlw and sister
wlwn the bn,kes The c«

..,r,

smashed Into .......

luck ...,. not on her 5lda. 'My
rnotiw had Olis and ,aapes,
and notNng t _ , . J to my

said. Hag,l brob
her becl< and has not· wal<ed

stste-," Hagel

llnol.

The_,.l_,.t~-.lor Hagel, - - . .. but

~

::.::..i..~

«1,allcldW8SIII~ she

111d. "Thon, . . . , , too -

. . . ,-10c1o.•
Hor . , . _ . -

not ab-

on long bobe • got the bet
cif .... and ""' - - - • -tho

~-. . .-.. . -----~T
_....,_______.,_0-0.C..,............,

u-.atyola-(U). "',\llw\

•llofthomoand-locol,ga.
oponod..,. whalo ._,

-•u--jl,ot

~

tor me lo
as I
cbstor-.·nllld.

Will

to-win equals success for SCS tennis standout

'Con.-,.'llthop,q/lrod~ lodoaat,e ....,.,_

. . Shnoo Bahl,
·
,1ow1o.....-,andllow
,parts. I low •""'••." Bahl
111d.
Hor.....-,..._.,..
dnlntho-ohotrlllodlllr
·scs-......Bahl-tho
North Central
and
doublu
champ1on,h1p

doubla, Bahl - - ... hid>
ochoal wllh a 705 - .
"Alwl_...,..P¥18 bo.....t.
.............
'-"." Bahl 111d. ,. - ...
In ......... Jo . Bahl
NOii, .... that my a,n-c,at,od In bolMlbol and
. -, tu ..,.,,._ I ... 911 ' tnd< In l,w, ochool. Sho _,
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SCS hits ' rough ' to miss first place Hagel
by Brent Otto

t-rom Pave 6 - - - - - - - - --

Hagel ~a,d ·The wo mt'!n ·s
cellent staff for 1he disabled also basketbaJI team hasn ·r won a
changed Hagol's mind aboul her gok:I medal m rhe Paralymp1es
yet, and I VilClWd hke to try to
help !hem oul My goal 1s to
themsetves, encouraged me to have two gok:I medals in two d1f
ferent sports •
get invotved with 1he school's
rec:re.aHon Sport$," she said
"The natiooal team's 1~s1
-sports became real Important
to me They a ~ me to lose competihOn comes from Wes1
the W<!lg>t I gained amd made Germ1my ~ are the bes1
team They can proba~y bea1
me feel better abou1 mys.If •
three·fourlhs of 1he men's
teams .· she said
~ portiapated In basket
balland..-~
Hagel's story does not stop
Do not count her OU! yet ,
Mil!. and her sports career did because Hagel Is ready Hagel
not end aher ~actuation She and three other tearrrnates from
joined the Rolling Gophers . a their national champK>nsh1p
wheelcholr basketball team. and Rolling Gophers team are
the National Ai-chery Assocla
lion (NAAI
lhe fall
As a member of the NAA .
Hagel con-q,eted In a,chery lour
Hage! is currently working as
naments tha1 gave her 1he op
a theraputic recreatbi speoallst
portunity to partk:tpale_ In the at the Sister Kenny lnstllute 1n
Paralympics, 1he Olympic event Minneapolis •1 help newly In
T,,;; disabled athletes She was Jured people: she said • I teach
the gold medahst tn archery al them about sports . how 10 get
the ParalympK:s In England in around In the community and
1984
how 10 handle the public ."
Ufs strong program and ei.

Sports Editor

5;!:.Twostrol<esdooeJ!1

=~as~I ~~~1;:b~

be

Tho SCS women's golf team
hooted Its only inwational ol tho
season ot the St. Cloud Country Club Monday and was edg-

ed out ol llrsi plaoe l,y only two
strokes .

The. Huskies lost to a lous#l
Colloge ol St. Thomas team by
I9 strokes last WOlll<end, but
with tho homo <XUM ac11,..,.
1191, they - - dooely oclgod

354-356.

Tm not surprised with the
played," said Rona
Kelor,,ww,, SCS women's go/I
"""'11.
play well , - ct....11towo
boot ""-9' ,_,,, ...
St. Thomas."

~ ~-l~th'k:ealha~

'""II -

Ktllermom ~ blame
woadw fer oho doee loos. h
i-itllulandSU'Vlll,she

"Our'""1'1ber
playa,didn't
dnq,tthey
sold. "But with
up-and-down
posslbll.'

~

"Our .

gollers

,,..__o...~
.... offan._...,,__
.... lt. Cloud ec.try CIIIO tho lCS _
__

ITlln'1

She was In S1 Ooud over 1he
weekend fine tuning her skiUs
once again at lhe North Central
Archery T0Uf1'lml'lelll Spon$0red
by The Cou,age Centei- She
~as not In tO',,\lfl to prepare for
the Pa,alympics. but she did
qualify lo- the nationals In her
ftrst toumamen1

Althou!t> disabled. ~ in
s1sts she 1s not different from
"able bodies· ·1 have thi-ee
wheek:hairs. one for everyday.
one for tr ainlng and another for

basketball," she said "I have dif
ferent kinds of chatrs just hke
people have different kinds of
tennis shoes •

sis!

Call her an amateur Bo
ol Saint Bonedlct won the oon- advan- fer the Huskie> . but Jackson. the two-sport l)'Ofes
the
test 381 to University of tt was fui, KellermaM said. i simal athlete, because she Is no1
think the only thing that hurt us P'lQ to lhoot amw,,s to gat
Anothor
OC•
~ D u l u t h's 383.
WU that we played thr• days another gold medal i am going
aarod bet-, 11,o third and •
lo play baskelbafl this ttmo,•
f<u1hploc,e1-N. TheColloge _ ~ h o m o WU not on In a row."

I

1311 6th Avenue So. ~partments
Now renting for Summer and Fall

:.....~-:::..
., .~,...
-=--...
.,...,
..._ ............
_..

---. .--............
< ........... ........

Summer Rates!

- - - -Private Bedrooms ---,---1
1-- - -Shared Bedrooms-- -----!

f-'=:r::..-.

---

.......... c..w ... w.....,.._.,.....ca.,
....

(6U) 331-2311

•

• Microwaves
• Dishwashers
• Mini Blinds
• Laundry
• Secure
• Parking
• Heat and Water paid

CIIII Tom at 253-18tl
or Paul at 2S2-1'113 for more detalle.

......_ ■le,cle
--••
••nhlff
I
.
(N_ _ _ _ ,

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS

8.-l,al DIKoaat to Statl-te Oalyl
,

.....
..........
.............

• __..... W q , c l e _ p ~

·....--

c......... Plaza

f

. 252-4537

Noa.-hl.Ha.a. • ■ p.a.

Set. u ,.... ·- 5 ....
ha.lll • Sp.a.

•c-.-.....--.,21. HU

Now renllilg for Fall 1988
Private bedrooms
Four locations

ICS awalk:.lc6ttde, . w.y I. 1M

Arts/ Entertainment
Play's conception sparked by _interest in writing
by HN- Gay
Arts/Entertainment Editor

Editor, Nau: 11a Is thc/ht
lto,ylnat__,_

abot.c the rnald'lj of a pjay.
It SlllrtJ wtth ooncoptian,

but m a n y ~ oa:a" CU-·
Ing the birth cyc:lo
like the
cyc:lo. The OCJnaltXbl ol
a play ii a ,maD Idea, and
owr a por1od ol time. k !JOWi
Into a complete worl<.
Wrtting a play Is

'llhythm In Bbl" was writ·
r.n t,yv...., Mulcrone, •
SCS senlot' ma)o<lng In
Engflth and sped, wtth .....
phasis In a.tl\/0 wnt>,g. it
was wnti.n In about " "
monlho-just like a baby," he
said.

"Rhythm In Blue" ii about
• colege student ~ to

_ _ _.

gno.>llt.. •Joh,ny Is going
tl-.O<ql somo ~
- He

Mulc:n,nt wroui the ..,.le
1or t h e ~ dumg the
last ,1x months . Ono pa,·
tlcular ""'9 carries added
muning lor Mulcrono.

ruliza he Is being kicked out
cold. auol world,.

In the

Mulcrono said.
The content ol the play
....... to lloexpor..- and
the p0liUl,o and n,gatl\/0 feel.
lngs ol gradua-. i see a lot
of mytelf in different
charact•s. and I see a lot ol
poople r,,,. iu-., In dffennt

char-acters, but-no porflcular
character would ,.aenl
me."ne said.

When Mulcrono deddod to
produce the play ... projoct
lor his lntMmsl>p, "Rhytfvn In
Blue• WM nol dose to being

::z1e~1;'.'M.t.!.:
varied
ftnW,ed producted

The play ~ lormod

., .....,.,~ - said
he has -

..,.... ted In

his Mic.

wrttlng all

&an h i s ~ ldoa. he said.
"When 1 ~ the wt-de
story was clff'era,t; he said.
it has oodqone so many

That's entertainment

Talent search takes
'Valleyfair

-student

to

byDla,w.-

M.cy-

Ono

scs

music ___,

m,jor ....... 1w ll'llllcal lllorlls

ondtw ........ - t o

.:=~~~
iJ,.

will begin 1w port-time
ans at Valeyfalr May 15 and
contlnuo .-,Ill .i..,. 6, whon k

shows ~ lor six days •
In tho flod Gemr Soloon.
one of the park', ntLng
P_Krt,o,,...,_ 1s 0n1 ..- . .. Sho wfl ....
ol scs stuclonts who ... and done» to music Iran the
porlormot Vallo\lfolr- 19a>sande,-iwey.

en-ollml.

=~~8::;
psk In ~ Mm., this

surmw. S!w-..i.:..t Iran
join
Iran
200 •tudonl ~ who . .Krtha
. . . ...
In
, .·.- . _ Iowa,
Wl-..tn, South Dokota and
Oldohorno, but "" ... also bo
oround thoc:ounby ... peiorm ......,..,.i t,y ....,Wowscs
ottho.,..kcb-.athe ........ students. Eaot Ertduon and
Kih dowlt,pedlwlnleaq

.

In a,gtng In.,... school..._

""
- """""'-'by. -who,_.,i,«!lw

.=:::.,~

~

bo. port

At•-~-...
hed the
to
opportunity

Krtw,

-.shollid.'f:--1- _and...___,.,_
tn tho surmw co-warken. n. tn- ~ OlOlr. l'w tncnuod tw ~ ·
alwoi,sboel-....i.·sho
ol - - . stutionu'
111d.
tn t-... school. I -

--

lw N,v1re tolonts
)orq the

=
at=:
. - = "-="~~.,:

scs ~

the c:ounby, ""-

Tm

IOCally -

about 11.

~

A/w-.U•paols- Mid.
qfcr- ~

v--...

-t

at
Krtw, docldod to
WuldngotV........ ls o
blkethoq,parllriylo-hcr Slll>Pl9lonl lor Kih'I fubn

carw.'It',.~~::i-..:·~ ~ =:.':
C:.:.
In

Krtw, oudlllonod In February
ot Aupburv College, Min-

,_.._Hor_._,..-

1w lo porlorm . . . . boilod and
., upbeat ploce ol lw - -

T h e . - oisotdaded i..nq and porbnq-ct....

,_,.logolo~
school and got.
lor-. and ffll!ll>o-~

_,.,,clogr-.

-...1n--.·shooald.

he ii not a silent onlooker . 1
am oo-dlnctin9. and she Is
co-producing. If I was a silent
· rd go nuts." he said.

Mulcrono, who ii also ac
ting In t h e ~- tends
toboa-whcnhelson
stage as well, Thomas said.

"It (song) was written

bolore the play." he said. i
wrote it Jar my little brother's
gnd.>ll- with the ldia that

"The tw,t _,,_t -

haw ii about the choracter.
but 1iW: are deftnttefy a team.·
""'said.

sometima you leow pocil>lc

behind But If people

n-,

Ba1Q an actor In the play

that much to you, their In·

~tt!.7:!t:..!'.the!I

can be tOU!ii sometlmes,
Mulcrone
said.
..She
(Thomas) sees my char-acter
differently than I do
sometimes." he said. "It
worl<s whet I CO<lnct and
rm not on staglt:

Once the doclslon was
made to produce the play,
Mulcronc MM<hed lor tine
weoks to find a director. A

lr1ond and • rocnwnota told
him about Slwlby Thomas, a
SCS scnlot' majoring In
theater and mass com•

Expaience In ~
and loamtng more about
writing . . mljor goofs wtth
the procb:llon ol '111,ythm In

mun1ca-..

Althou!#l Thomas has the
tttlool -

. Mamonosaid

Bbl; Mulcr0ne said. i want
•

feedbock on ~. not only
clrecdy bu Iran an audlonce.

I wont to refine the play In
wo,-k on
things that noed to bo changed ." he said

p<oductlon and

TI,ere ls nothing mcxe

vaJuab6e to a ~ t than
to get worl< produced, said
Ron Perrier. SCS professor ol
theater and adviser for
Muk:rone's Internship.
~t's a good '-ning ...
perience to see how things

.,. ,taged." Perrier said. "The
wt-de p<errise ~ that 1h11 Is

an experiment
things that will
things that
cess that Is most

lllere are

and
won,.It's- the pro-

~t.·

The play will bo pe1ormed
8 p.m. May 12 and 14 and
t pm. May !Son ~ D ol
tlw Performing Arts Center
Tckets are on 5a. for $3 In

Atwood Memorial Center to~

and lor $4 at the door .

FrlOl'y, May 8. 111&'SCS Ctwon6c1a

Calendar
6

A Closer Look.

Eulbh Drop your hook . line and mk'"
1he Steams Coonty Historical S,oc,ety 1s presen
ling 'Tricklq flell: How ••d WIiy Lar. .
Worll.."" lhe exhibil reveals what makes fish btte
or 001 bile 1ne exhibit will md ude illustrahons,
photographs and hands on exhibit s 1ne exhibit
runs thrOlql June 19 at the Hentage Center 235
331'd Ave S. St Ck>ud For more mformation,
call 253 84 24

7

Coac:at Join the herd, and stampede 10
thel.i,,-od ootdoo, OOOC"'1 The concm will

~~~-~fie= ~,:,s:~
M ::~~~et~~!v~~~,a:~::1~:.t,;~h
A
Aw S For more tnformaoon . call KS.JU at
3633380

V

--- - -9

■-al

Enjoy the sweet sounds of violin
strings Visillng violinists Rong-Hong Ma and
Ming-Hsiu You will per-form the works of

~t~7~8f.~ 1:.-the~=~o~
public For rrorc informotlon. call 255.3223

10 C -

M..,....._,.....,__,.~~
................ ..._._Tilnc
... lOhlCS ....on
lft llM..,_ef•....,_.~..,....._AclON
vti,..,II Oha.,,.....,_llab:.,.

~~==rr:~s~

:=,-:.,~
....... . ... .;.,":..a:::,=.=.
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1ae,,.......,
,.., -., 1, ..,..11ay·1-----eca-.
1on .....
•--.r■...,-===-·
· -"=
around ...

....................

The l l C S ~ -

~~~~ =~r!e:'

■ of._ ,...,.... ,.,. c.-,. 1ott1 ,,.,.._..

perfcrm Haya,', Cello Conoerto 1n C Mal<>, and
a.,, 5od,n wll perfcrm unscn's Trombon, Con""10. The conart is '""' and _ , to tho public

~oadtripping _ __ Guatemalan folklorist to share his
knowledge, stories with students
by
byT-Dlvle

ThololcsatKS.l.lwlltlwow
Solladai, ""-1 they

_,, . _ , Akhougl,

• porty an

One cl !he_..., .._...
,.. must ll1d..n N Wlteirgslt, - . . o 1 - .. . and
ffilll come
-~ts
th
camwdlln<lo
_
_o
_
,.._,othow.,_podldlt lo rrind
tho .......
...
._
_ _k_
do.no1
be nu!Ma\.
ts a i,.rock

cock-.upon-.
-

am>undodby.

band~
• With this atrocity In - . u
loa---■ly~loknow,

-----The-noon.

.. "'
tho St.
..........
blaNd
withCloud
two aJt«n•tJve
rta.1
M.1.-i.

-

radk>
and

Boch stations will be doing •
--olcololntlnglar

ono -

or -

this

KVSC lo cololntlng tu 21st
bH,doy this wook and wll cap
elf the • - wtth on _ ,
houN liodljl In Ill In tho
-olC..--.WtW.

The----•bH>dlv
porty noon lo 6 p.m. s....day

al tho Rod Carpet.

The bllT tnclude,

·-···
- . - - .c•u•re•.
. . and
.,_.1n _

_ , Parli,
St. JoNph. Mm., with tho
ri'nala bllng let an stage

u,.,..'-.,be1ntho
Twin
- In.,lllloolnanaol
. . loa,mo, )IOU
_0
_

--'"'--klothe , Ill the ~ 8s Saturday.
The
•••k
-MOIi 12111 at Tloe
0..h••• and Trip
plays
the
_.._ir-y
tho-

- • -t•

··•·••-re
owning.

u.. lleyerl

oral H..,.ture," said Lawnda, SCS chdor ol 1.-.

Steff Wrtter

·-lolttala
· -·.,._lscolocand

One "' Guatomala'• INdlng ~
loldortsu wt1I call
homo and ~
ckmg tho 1988-89 acadlmlc

scs

"He (!Ara) is tncrodfbly

yior.

Foluor1at Celso Lan. 29, wtl
cxxnie 10

po<CJy., -

-

camous in fall as

scs·

Fubtd,t acholar-ln-raldonco.

---·

ttro.d, Latin Ame1can studln
and iho lfltlw<,polom, da!,art-

~

knowlodg,el,l6 about tho felt-.
-..~pot·

tey, ~ and IIIUlic ol tho
~ ol ~
· ho said.

Uf11°1 lrst book WU publahUf11 wtl i..ch two oouna fal od In I 973 before ho loft
Lan, has nine boob
and 30 lf1lda tor pro/aaional and two courMS wtnr. Caracas, V.......... whon ho
pmals. Ho ts tho-oltho qulrter al SCS.
..

Organl zaUon of Amerk:an
StalH journal, Folklore

. ondhotsonlnlomotlonal oomultant tor tho Unltod
Nations Edl.atlonal, Sdontfflc,
and c..ltun,I Orgnutlon and
tho0,ganizatlano1Ame1can

&at..

w~=~~:

r:,:::

Couroa an Latin Ame1can
met hm In that coun•
1ii.nturc and foldon wtl be cl- t,y In I 974.
In tho fal throu!#> tho
Erdali and lonli,, ~
and litnbn d,p,nnw,lo. I.«·

~-:-i:"~~

I n - o,bllnganaoltho

·
-twtl
haw
"'
,-..i
ho
~tho
In option
Spanit/1.
· ol tho Cent. -b.
.
Folden ~ In Guat«nala.
I.Mo wtl i-:h • courN an
Lan, lo aho ,_
and foldon ond tlwoiq,
......
tho ~ doper1nw,t ond
.nother courH on Laun

""'*'°'

"t.on'o _,.ity,__,.,_ts Ame1can-ondallbn
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West Campus Apartment ·
now lea$ing for Summer and Fall
• Heat, water & electricity paid
$1 parking
•Tanning bed
• Dishwashers
•volleyball court
• Private or shared rooms
0

·cable T.V . paid
·e1g yard
• Free plug-ins
• Laundry facilities
•on site managers

DOUBLE OR
PRINTS
-

I A ---

- a

-

~~·..':J<>·
.;,3;.-. . ✓~
<;;;

_j

~

.,

~

~

QUALITY IIOOAK PAPER

YOUR CHOICE AT JULIE'S
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES.

Summer rooms from $98.
Fall rooms from $186

· 12 EXP ..... 5
15 EXP .....

299

24 EXP ..... 5

3

599
7

5 99 36 EXP.....5 99

{FIU 110U. Of flUI 15 DISC OIi 24 01': IIOUJ

For more information call:
Julie or Scott at 253 -1439

~
□

ISPEf'K OUT I □

Violence Against Women
Thursday, May 12

9am - 6pm
Movies In Atwood Sunken Lounge
•
•
•
•
•

Intimate Stranger
Boundaries of Fear
Death of an American Girl
Prostitution
Chicken Ranch

6 - 7pm, Cam~• March ·
Starts at Atwood unken Lounge
• Recognize dark, dangerous,
areas on campus

Research works.
Announcing The ...

5th ;\venue Manor _is exactly what you've
been looking for • short wa!.!cing distance
from Campus anci D0,vntown.
5th Avenue Manor is fully furnished
with gorgeous oak furniture.
All utilities arc included in your rent.
We are renting now for Summer at
an unbelievably low $105!
Fall rents arc just as competitive!
Call or Stop.in today and let us show you
everything that Sth A.enue Manor has to offer.

7 - 9pm, Speak Out
• Violence Against Women
• Various guest speakers
• A chance to voice your
opinion to SCS admlnistra1ioli·

9pm - Candlelight Vlgll

2233 Roosevelt Road, Suite 10, St. Cloud, MN S6301

Sponsored by WEG
(Women., Equality Group)

2S9--0063

,=,w.y,

~

••

,--..ca c:::lweMdll

Take A ClQser Look
At Nursing ...
l5TI UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

Stan on • nurstnl C'Mfff now
Wllb lht Schoot ol '-urMR(. tvtv admnllOn PfOVl,ffl
Your pla,rf 1n tht bKn£Aijt'C'111r nunint progam w1R br UiW'f'd
lptnd1n, rompkoon ol aU rrqwrnnt'flll b\' Junr 30 19891 and vou
n1n bmdtt rnwn fM"ul1v advn.1n1 n,ht aw-av

* Tllftday la Student Dollar Daya
All regular tlllea • are only one dollar

Qu&hll,rd cand.ltl lor Falt 198i admltMOn 111H haH· dont liw' loOow
lftl b¥ lht ffld o( Spnl\f quafltf 111188
• romplrfttJ 4.5 qUMTff C'f'f'd1u /or 30 ~ t r NT'd1ts/
• nwnwnrd a hlfh ,-dr-poutf •vtnlt
• romplffttl ooNhild al C'OUIW' prrrr,qudHtt
• romplffrd tht MT ltsl
• t,tabldlw I plan lar rom~ tfflWlJMI ~ Wir·...,
For dttallt anmd 1hr ~h·.adnn•1011 ..,......., ...._... ,n Mav
26 111 4 pm In room $-180 lbllh 5otntts Uftll F Or r
I Pam
Woruck 1n tlw Adm..,.. 0ffltt Sc~ ol N1,nmc. ~ 161 ll· ,Ith
Snmttt Uiut F 308 Han-vd SI Unt'+'fflitv ol WJnnno(~
W1nnn.polia MN ~ . tdq:lhonr 6IV624 3108

when you - t

your student 1.0 .
"EJCdudNnew,,._

* New Rele- Galore
* Video GoH Putting Green
- - wins a free movie rental!
* Register for our Grand Opening Giveaways

FaranappllcatiOIIII cMlorwnc." ........., Uafffnkr et
111ua4ita. 240 Wtllwmon HaU Mtnnnpoba. MN M,4M t r i t ~

612'6a-D>I

1st Prize , a lrip for two to las Vegas II

AJ,ticada...,,_A-,ut l , 1918
Motifk:aUoa date: Ortollu 1188

Come Explore The Video Store
With So Much Morel

259-6221

Reserve Your Favorite Movie

On our Computer System
For Any Day Of The WHkl

Arriving For Fall
CDIIIIINTY RCTIYISTS
WDIIK POii JU■nc:E

.:::c::---._

• • - - - - COACT la hlrtng fulMlllle
fleld alllff o.galla,a 1111-" 011 hNlltl cwa,
f8l'lllly , _ and ta rwfoml
_.Jobeand...-•ll
- wllhexcallent training, tranl and - - oppOi'•
IUnlllea. Gain --■I, poalcel o.ganlZllllon
and fundraWng .....,_, Ho.n - 1:30
to 10:30 p.111. llondlly • Frtday.

-■---jw.K
■XC■LUNT a■N■PIT■

_ ___ _

TWIN cmES
(112) 145-1151

...........

flOCHESTER
(507) 211-1111

C.....,

T_.,QMae _

DULUTH

(211) IU-0381

FAAGOIIIOOAHEA.D

_..,...(701) 234-GCM1

__ _ _ _ lll

11. Map Ill .... 11P or T_., ca., Cati (e12) _ , _.

-

Campus
East
C,AMPUS EAST offers distinctive living,
suburb location and competitive rents!
•Garages available
•Different floor plans
•Heat and basic cable included i.n you.r rent
•Microwaves and dishwashers
Tit~--~ only

•l-

o/ tlw Mlfflitia

For more iafonudon. ..
Cal or a o, in today.

~
IDl Rood. s.,., 10
SC. Cloud. M '6301

25M063

11

$99
• Summer rents
• New buildings
• Several locations
*Microwave

• Dishwasher
• Air conditioners
• Locking bedr ooms

Call today

251- 1455

Hamilton
Property
Management
I -

.Chronicle

Hotline 255-4086 t~~~
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Sammer Employment
Resident camp positions for assistant camp director,
cook, secretmy, watorfront director, waterfront staff,
J>!<¥1lltl spectallsts, counselors, and nurses are
available June 12 · August 21 at Greater
Minneapolis Girls Scout Council camps .

Salary range from $90/week for
counselor to $200/week for assistant
camp director. Room and Board
provided.

.
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Chronicle positions

Nestled into the hillside, offering a
panoramic view of park and pool...

Chronicle Is now taking appllcatlons
for the following honorarta positions:

The All NeW

Managing Editor
Asst. Managing Editor
News Editor
Asst. News Editor
Opinions Editor
Sports Editor
Arts/Entertainment Editors (2)
Omnibus Editor
Copy Editor
Photo Editor
Asst. Photo Ed"or
Photographers
Ad Salesperson (commission)

SoulhSule

Park
Apartments

Living arrangements that were tastefully
designed, relaxing atmosphere and
numerous amenities.

·$99 Rents for Summer
Also Renting for Fall
Call or stop in today.

I
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Do You Care?

@

Becoming Beguiled
or Bewildered By
Excess Baggage
Bearing Books?
Break that Beverage
Buying Boredom!

Dialogue presents ...
A discussion between
•Winston Borden
Pres)dent of the Minnesota Chamber of Commerce

AND

Easy to say, easy to enjoy.

Brendan McDonald

Sunday · Free Pool With Pitcher Specials
Monday • Monster Beers frooi 9-11 p.m..
Tuesday · Reduced Beer & Drink Prices
9-11 p.m.
Wednesday-, 'Tap Beer Night 9-11 p.m.
Thursday -Late Niclht Drink Specials

President of SCSU

" Is Education Vocational,
o; Educational?'~

-Atay 1.0,

t

10:30 • 12:30 p.m.
Friday · Free Hot, D'oeuvteS
Redticed Prlces 3-5 p.m
Saturday • (Almost) Free Tap Beer 6-9 p.m

p.m.

The Cantin•

Atwood Ball(90lft
I

It's
you're
dough, . so go!
,
•

· ·chronicle .

9th Aw.

s. across-from

Amoco

~

The All New "Suites" Are Here

Quality ad sp•ce
2~5-3943

0affr on 0uit~
Olympic Suites

Upperclassman

M&MSuites

· Tired of student bulldlngs?
(

You 've worked hard ...
you deserve the beat.
" Brookside on the Eastalde"

• 3 Excellent loca_Jions near Campus
•One incredible low price includes all utilities and basic cable
Each Suite is equipped with your own microwave, sink and refriacrator
•Renting inclividuallY, you· do not need a group

*

Efficiency 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments·

For viewing call
Marie at

259-4534

We a~ now renting these for Fall

0.11 today or belier yet • stop In!

Barclay Property Management
130 Park Ave. South
St. Cloud, MN 56301
259-0536/259-0523

Brooksidel!UJ-,.; ;
on the EasTside

2231 Roosevelt Road, Suite 10
St. Cloud, MN 56301

259-0063

